Watch a video
about the
development of
the Cherokee
alphabet
(called a
syllabary)

Flip through
this copybook
for home
schooling
inspiration

View and
Choose one
search within
of these
Cherokee
WCU
yearbooks artist videos

to watch

Browse the Ruth
and Carr Hooper
collection from
their time as
civilian POWs
during WWII.

Locate the
library in the
1950s era
photograph of
campus

Flip through
this April Fools
edition of the
Western
Carolinian

Use the “Search
items” feature to
find an image you
like. Post it to Insta-

Check out
railroad
images
in Picturing
Appalachia

Check out a
vitreograph in our
Fine Art Museum
collection and enjoy
a recent webinar
with Claire Van
Vliet

gram and tag
@wcudigitalcollections
and @hunterlibrary

Listen to or read a Explore travel
transcript of an
across WNC in
oral history with
the 1890s,
one of WNC's
The last time
1910s, or
drag queens and
library services
1930s
kings
were interrupted
Browse the
Visit lumber
Herbarium
camps near
collection
and find a
Canton in our
Canton Champion plant you’re familiar
Fibre Company with (look under the
scientific name for
collection

Explore one of
Discover
the library’s
local legend
online,
Horace
student created
Kephart

the common name)

Find an image or two
in our Great Smoky
Mountains National
Park collection and
post it on our WCU
Digital Collections
and Hunter Library
facebook pages

Search your Find Cullowhee
family’s name
on this 1924
in the publicamap of
tion Journeys
Jackson
through
County
Jackson

Explore the
Discover our
history of WCU area’s creative
with this
history in our
interactive
Craft Revival
timeline
collection

exhibits

Learn about
Kingdom of Happy
Land and other
stories with Henry
Robinson from our
Black Oral History
Project collection

Browse our Commencement programs and
memorabilia. If you are
(or know) a 2020 graduating senior, share a
picture on our facebook
page @HunterLibrary
and
@WCUDigitalCollections

Read a Civil War
letter sent by or to
someone from
WNC. Transcripts
are provided
below the item.

